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Ami I trill come netti- n> ymi lo jutlijonioiit; ami
I will bo a swift witness »urainst Hi" sorcer¬
ers, timi a.taini-t lin- ailnUerors, aaa against
falso swearers, ami tieaiiisl lliose tli.il <.!>
press tho i ii roi i ti ir in Iii« wiifïC-ij lia- whlow
au<l UH; fatherless, ami Unit lani r.sulo ilio
Hlmiifior from his right, ami loar not mo,
saith thu Lördol' Hosts.-MAi.Ar.ui, 111, 0.

NOTICE.
Wo are not responsible lot- tho views i f our

Correspondents.
Advertisements tn lin inserted in tho Crri/.KS

must lie received l'y Tlnirsilay evóiiiiijr.
Advertisements inserted at ono Hollar |ier

Inch, l\>r the tlrsl insertion. Kurtlior lorin- can
uti hail on application lo tho Kditoror l'ulilUlior.
Communications on mailor- ol'State or I.oral

inlere.st, respectfully solicited.
All orders for .loti IVlntiiiK "ort «t tills olllee

.will reçoive prompt iiltoiitioii.
Agents ami Correspondents wa ti teil in all

Towns of Hie Uonntv.
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Frauds.

It scorns difficult for our people in
this section to get rid of thc .sharpers.
It has boon clearly demonstrated that
wc have enough bad men of our own

raising in South Carolina, so that we

do not need to import them from
'other sections of thc country, who
aro worse than our home production.
But they will como as long as they
can make it pay to impose them¬
selves upon thc people. Many of
the rogues come South to winter, who
have other chosen resorts during thc
summer. We arc informed on thc
best of authority, that a set of gamb¬
lers traveling upon the Noithcastern
and Savannah railroads during the
last winter, were known on these
routes to have won in gambling and
taken from our unsuspecting citizens
and others, between thirty and ñu ty
thousand-dblluts,~7ind they arc again
ajrwork on these' routes. So* very
groat was thc extent io which this
was carried las*, year hat tba- rail¬
road companies had notices put up in
the cars warning thc passengers not
to accept offers to play at canis. Bill

* all thc measures they could usc tlid
not put a final slop to this game ol
thc sharpers. They go in gangs, and
phey and win money from each other
and by that means draws others into
it, ami those who venture aro as sure,
to be caught as thc silly liy who goes
into the pretty parlor of the spider.
These traveling scourges arc well
trained in their business, anti know¬
how to win money from tito unsus¬

pecting. Let thc public he on their
guard against them, ami starve ¿hem
out. It is said these same gamblers
deal in counterfeit money. IL is rc-

ported that at some of thc recent cir¬
cus exhibitions in our Stale, parties
were selling counterfeit money for ten
cents on thc dollar. Thc law should
bc rigidly enforced against till such
pests in thc community. They
should learn at leasl, that thc South
is no place for them. Let them bc
put where they will bc obliged to
carn'an honest living.

fcOAIMKNICATKI».]
alu. Kimon : - Notwithstanding

the prejudice of our people against
cvcylhing Northern, they cannot but
commend your clTorls in behalf of
honesty in officials. Hut our people
must bo aware that they arc, in a

measure, responsible for all Hu: fraud,
corruption, dishonest}', poverty that
has oppressed us for thc last six
years. Thc "masterly inactivity,"
and stand-aloof-policy, so much ad¬
vocated just previous to thc constitu¬
tional convention of 1808, sowed Lin:
seed, the bitlov fruits of which we
have been reaping ever since. Such
was the prejudice, (strengthened bysuch advice as this) that but few hon¬
orable or honest men dared, in thc
face of public opinion, lo become one
of the many required in our legisla¬
tive halls. As* a const quenco the
majority of thc State and county óbi¬
ces wc tc lilied hy dishonest and cor-'

SJ

nipt men, who sought them foi- sclf-
agraiidiseineut, and who used as a

weapon against us, this very preju¬
dice and stand-oll'-policy Lo obtain
thc stiliVagcs of UH: blacks.
'Vigilance slept. We wore "mas¬

terly inactive." lt was suicidal ; but
let us hope that our people will profit
by the lesson.

Brought suddenly from slavery,*! i . i ipoverty, ignorance, lo liberty, what
should wc have expected of thc ne¬

gro? Tiltil bc should know and con¬

ti hu hi insult* to thal "middle point be¬
tween liic two extremes of licentious¬
ness and slavery in which true li ho iv

ty consists?*' lt is absurd. 'Des¬
potism degrades and demoralizes Hie
human mind ; and although sin: nt
lchglh forces men on a just, attempt
to recover by violence, those rights
that by violence were taken away,
yet that deprivation superinduced by
despotism, renders men unlit fur n

rational exercise ol'those civil rights
with which they have been' invested,
'At sucha ci ¡sis, to expect that ctw»)
people should keep lite strict, un¬

bending path (d' rectitude and reason,
without deviating into private rapine
or public wrong, were as wist: as le
expect that a horse would walk in :i

.straight linc immediately on being
released from his trammels, after
having been blinded by a long rou¬
tine of dntdgory in thc circle of a

mill.'
Tho people clamoured (br seIf-gov¬

ernment-and they obtained it ; but
at thc saine lime thc colored peuple
were invested with the right of su ti¬
rage. They were ignorant, uneduca¬
ted, ahil as a consequence were lcd
by demagogues, unprincipled knaves,
who used them as a mask for their
own corruption.

Hut tiieyj themselves, soon saw
ibo necessity of, and demanded what
their loaders were afraid lo deny-ed¬
ucation! "A government that is cor¬

rupt can no more exist with a popula¬
tion that is enlightened, than the
night can continue when thc sun is
up."

Education has opened the eyes ol
thc negro and bc now knows full web
the gaiii.ci that has beert practiced
upon bim. He has learned enough
lu know tliát his and our interests
aro identical;

I.et us, than, throw aside pai ¡j , sec¬
tional and color prejudice, and join
with them in an independent eliot t for

?honest men and honest measures.

"Thc Lord Wül Provide"

A city missionary, one Saturday
night, was going hume with a basket
of provisions on his arm. Meeting a

policeman, he asked him if there liad
any families moved in the bounds ol'
his boat dining the week, ile an¬

swered, "Yes," and, pointing to a

building up an alley, ami said, :iA
woman and sonic children arc livinu
Lhere now."
Thc missionary went lo the house,

rapped at thc «loor, and was admitted,
rho woman was silling by a .small
light sewing. In the corner of thc
room were lw*o little girls, appear-
cr.lly from nine lo twelve ¿cais of
agc, playing.
Thc inissionaay said, "Madam, I

am herc to see if you will allow your
girls Lo attend S und il \ School tomor¬
row mo: ning."

"I would, sir ;dnii what you see on
I iicm is all tin; clothing they have,
and you would not wish them to go
as they arc now."
"The Lord will provide, madam.

Have you no money?"
"Not yet, but Î have cotn in itied

my case into thc hands of thu Lord.'?
..Have you anything lo cat?"
''Nothing sir !"
"What will you do for breakfast?"
"Oil, sir, I one;', had a husband ;

ho provided when he could. These
diildrcn had a father; he supplied
Lheir wants ; but he Is dead now.

Vet my maker, even (bid, is my h (is¬

land, and he lins promised lobe :t

'athcr lo Un: fatherless. We have
ioiuuiitled ali tu I tim. have called
ipon Him in Ibis our day of trouble.
am trusting in (Jud lu lake care ol'
poor widow and lier children in a

trange [»lace, and I know Ile will
irovide."
"Thank Clod fur such faith," said

.he missionary ; and banded her the
nisbet, said j; Hero is your breakfast,
md you shall havo^ tho clothing for
your children:''

Willi tears streaming down her
ace, she replied :

a'

I "Oh ! thank God foi" His faithful¬
ness! HQ. hearcth ami ahswcieth'
prayer. May lTe bless you !"

And,*saki oui- dear broiler lo us..
.'I felt thc promisé was sine, for if
she was blessed in receiving, 1 was

mero in giving."
Despond, then, no lp,ngevg tho Lord

will provide.

F. A. SCHIFFLEY,
i? II o r o ct n, A. i.; i i i ; it 7

( )r;m¿¿el >nv£.r. ' V
Lato Of CHARLESTON, S. C..

L\ KSI'ECTH'M.Y IN FOI!.MS Ul! IMiOPLiK
<d* Uruiigeburg County t hal lie >.<. lixod
np j he lipper par! ni tin Dbl Ihu'd; mild-I
mg. in rear ol' Hull. Seo1, ill /¡ l.'ike.V. willi

SKY AND Slblv ! UTS.
and is now prepared with < ry even-
iciicc fur doing good work.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

I FERROTYPES,
ÄTWBROTYPS,

'*j &C, of every size, made il di ¡owest
pnss.iolû priées.

il Spçctal. ((Honiton yund fb Wifing
, ti/iti eiiUo'ffiity Jïuin o I }>ict»res.

There is*now no iicresdiy ul ding.I lids elass of work away ¡roía ionic*'.io be
neill ly executed.
W ill remain here foi lin \\ r. and

'j wonjil respire!fully ieq<e -, .? people lo
II eal.1, seîj anil judge for nj-elviNovember Kl. IS7Ö-1 i ii.

AND

OIN 13Y I « S-. t.'-Vi í CJE.

üb

Tlicoclore Kohu & Bro
IX ll-..\ I.» To SKI J. AC-

j " "CTJllDlNULY /

WIAM MOTH D' CDS

EMPORI I'M.
Walebing thc mai kel < -lo-er/. we

buy Goods at HÖTTo'.M I'll IOKS,
and are enabled to mah'.' nil tho needy.)
happy, by giving then. More 'iood
Goods for ihe samo murnini .<! money
then they bought be foi« .

Dress Goods,
Shawls, Bi il¿ il

G oods for Men and Children
wear, Ready-l-lad,:1.

Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Ladle;', Gents'

and Children*'' liais,
Ami in fact everytl.needed by

everybody at this season

IV- GIVK US A 'i i; I A li.

T. KOHN à 110.,
Dry Gooch límporiuni.

I_
_

Teas ! Tens!!
Tile choices! in the world Importers'pik e.»-large.«!. Company io America-

stiij ile arlieh-pleases even l>i.dy~trsidn
coi liiiiially iiiercasing airen .'.anted
cvi ry where-bes) huhiei in< j.I s don't
waiile time-send for circular to

KO HICK I Wld.l.S,
i:i Vesey Sinei, V York,

f'osi'.olllce Mox 12S7.

PRICE LEST.
Oolong, black-IO, f»0, lies! 70efs

per pound- Mixed. (Jiu and Mik-If),511; fill, bes! 70ets per lb. Japan l'iicol-
oreil -tit). 70. SO. Wt. best > por lb.
Imperial. Creen-(¡0. Vu. - !>n. bc.-t
§1.00 ;u-r lb. Young Ilysoii: f.;reen~»«j
r,\) 70. si), ii'). UV.m. hes! $l.nr> per lb.
( Jiuipowdei'. tireen-fs| fifi ; .il) perlb. Kngllsh lire;.kl,i?r. Ulael; J, 70.
So, il!), liest 91.Qp per lb,
X. 15.-Wo havo a specially ol Carden

Gm will Young Hyson and Imperial at
Sl.i'O, and Oolong Kxtia Choice 81.OU.
KT" If one of our agents should call

upon you. send lor Ti pound sample of
any kind you require. j/hujiosu the '

money, and wo will forward ir io you,
per return mail without any extra charge.

A D V K lt T-J S 10 M E N T S

31ISCELLAK KOKS.

CGÙSTUS Ki KNOWLTON,A

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANG EliÜ KG , S. C.

CHAS, S. BULL,
'

ATTI) KN LV AT* LAW, ON ÍTK ll
*

STATES
nnniissioM:u AND

]\<>i:irj- Xanl>lï<î,
Ov:in.irelmvjr, S. C-

W. H. REEDISH,
TRIAL JUSTICE AND ATTOR¬

NEY AT LAW, H

BRANCHVILLE, S. C.
july :n-5t-tf

GLOVER .& GLOVER, \
A. t, t o v ii e y s ti it î-< il \y ,

. Ko r>, KAW KA NUR;

ORANGEDUUG, S. C.
Jilly :u-5l-ti

Economy is Wealth.
T,ADI KS, SAVE YOUR COMIUNGS

¡inti have fli«»m worked lip at AU THUR
II. LKWIN'S, Manufacturer ol' Iluiimn
Hair.

( hildren>' hair cutting a specialty.
Get. ll. IO7."--Í0T3ÍH.

J? A. WE1ÎSTKK,

THAL JOSTLE,
Jlusincss faithfull}- and promptly at¬

tended to.

¡r7ír"OFF/Ç llfor the present in xcith A. B.

KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Orangeburg. Jan. '2'.i, lS7."î.

m.VYI.OK KÜHUHAM AND LAWRENCE

Attorneys at Law,
Ollices at Charleston and Orangebug.
I, J. TAYLOR, J. HAMMOND FORDHAM,

V, I). LAWRENCE,

5¡£5P"Spécí:iÍ attention «riven to the col¬
lection <>l liiii... and prompt return
madt

^.>i*iiirgcl|iirg. Mareil 50^ ls7<~.

Denier in ali kinds ol

Drugs and Medicines.
Dr Dukes has had Nine Years Experi¬

ence in I )rugs and Medicines and thorouh-
ly understands his husincss. He keepsconstantly oii a large supply ol' Goods
usually round in a

First-class Drug Store,
K3TTf'arefill attention piiid lo the coin

pounding ol' Prescriptions and all orders
promptly attended lo. Cull on him at
his Popular Drug Store.
Orangeburg. Feb. iii, IS7.">.

Si II. IVILSON. J. T. WILSON.

SAM'L H. WILSON & BRO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

El HE' %P. Q^E K IjE S* t
TEAS.

WINES,
ALES,

îrVIPORTED SiiGARS.
306 King St., Charloston, S. C.

May l.Vtf

Wm. M. BIRD & CO.,
IMPORTERS AMI MANUFACTURERS OF

Oils, White Lead,
Zinc, Colors,

Window-G-lass, &o.,
f201. East Bay,

CHARLESTON, So. Ca.
July 17, l'.)-r>

BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS,
patrons and tho public generally, Unit
having disposed of his entire

STOCK OF LIQUORS,
now respectfully solicits a continuance
rif lheir patronage, hy offering to them,
nuder the motto of QU |CK SALES
iud SM LL PROFITS, " com¬

plete assoi t ment of

General Merchandise.
And as my stock is TOO NUMEROUS
IO MENTIÖN, I respectfully ask au in¬
spection of my goods before buying elsc-
v h ere.
Gootls shown free of < barge.

C. D. KOTJOIJN,

ADVERTIS K M E N TS. I
MlSCKI.l.ANlíOÚS. I j

I

-1 KANU ÓI'ENIXül 1

i
_. i

i
I will opon Hits muming a lot éí the .

.*
, . I '

Jolliest r__eas, |i
¡ver offered in this market, co si

JNCOLORED JAPAN OOLONGS.

SOUCHONGS,
iTOUNG HYSONS,

ami

GUNPOWDERS,
And" io order to cultivate u trade foi

these llne.grHdes I will sell them

y E B Y , JLt O W..

[ have also received Ihis morning another
car-load of

Solomon's Fancy Flour
Fresh ground and Made especially

for mc from the

ITiiio»t iäoleotüil Whont.

I have never had a «omnkiiul of

til is brand of flour.

IMPORTANT NOTICK !

Inferior KEROSEN li OIL is so dan¬
gerous and s» limn}* accidunts have eo-

jurred from its use. I haivu been induced,
il the repeated solicitation of my eusto-

ners, to purchase a suppl)' of pure Oil

Tor their use. I have.just receive ten

liarreiS °'

PURE WHITE KEROSENE
Of 124 Uro test. I w ill sell this Pur*

Oil cheaper tlmn the same grade of Oii

can be sold at in this city. Families use-

ing this Oil arc safe. Tho use of the
common Oils now

FLOODING TIIK MARKET

is equivalent to bringing into the family
destruction and d-jiitu Î

-

i have also received:

10 Tierces Fresh Cured Davis' Hams.
10 Boxes Cream Cheese, direct from

thc Dairy-,
2ö Firkins Goshen Butter,direct from

the Dairy, which has all thc
freshness and flavor of the flow¬
ers.

'> Tierces of Ballimore Sugar-Cured
Strips,

10 Barrels of Extra Mess Mackerel.'
averaging twenty ounces.

25 Sacks Lagnayra Coffee, equal to
Tn-»«tl .Hil,

50 Sacks of assorted Rio, by last Rio
steamer.

With a full supply of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
L'V>; i iii rill

My stock is full, willi prices low aud

good times coming.

Thanking thc publie for their very lib

irai patronage, and soliciting it« contin-

uince, I will do inj' best to merit thi¬
ne .

HARDY SOLOMON,
Columbia, So. Ca.

cBSa»ijgji i nil

OUFIT FREE,r--M^
n cvo.rv connie i<> I«ku orders :onl dériver goods"or IIIIÎ olil mid original C. l> House large.ash wimi's. Splendid chance iii every nclgh-IOIIUHKI, i"i- n"» iiui,t person ol' either sex,..ming m- uti), samples, new lists, circulars,inns iii-., a complote (milli sent Kri'c IIml poutmill, smip Hw it ¡it once ami make money ¡it
our Ilium--. Address ll. .1. ll A 1.1. & Co., ll, N.iowan I sirccl, llulllmoiv, Mil.- nov. i:i-14-;inu

EMPLOYIVIOTTT-»Ä,ve hiive just w hat you need. Our 0x11 Mounted"unimos niilsi-il urn i I i II i LT lilllie market. Mrii'ersens writes : "I struck out vc-(cn lay, nm I
iv working easy finir hours, cleared Î~." Alady lias iiiíil reported her piollts for tin; fore¬
noon as live dollars; yuslcrilny u|i to 2 o'clock-he eleni eil seven ami a half do! tars. We cnn
prove lievnml question that om; ngent orderedr.,i:0'» of diese ehronios in eleven working dave.We have Hie lines! ami largest assortment InHie United States: hundreds of clínico subjectsfrom which to select. We will semi you un us-Horted one limidred of Um tie.-t selling on- re¬
ceipt ol six dollars. Scud in your order oTgivo
us a call. Srtiiiple. hv mail 25«;.. or li for l.

.1. LATHAM & Co.,
419 Washington st., Lo.-lon, Mass.

1'. O. HONS131 Cel. 30-13-ihn.

"OOOK AC!KNTS and CODI) SALESMEN uroJ y "COINING .MUN KY" w illi the fanions

The Kreuch edit inn of which sells for $1 fi, nnd
the 1,oinloii edition for $-200. Our popular edi
lion (i?.ViU). containing over one hundred full
page ipiarlo plates, is Hie cheapest and most
tilcgiiuI publient inns in America, and Hie best
to tell, (,'rilic.s vie with each oilier in praisingit, and the masses tiny it.
Agent in Charleston". S. C., reports 03 orders;

one in Ninety Six.- S. C., 10«; one in Va., 210; an¬
other in' .Memphis, '¿W orders tullen in three.
"Vl'KI. I'AltfICUIiAItS FUEE. Address

J. II. KOKI) & co., Publishers;iii 1'ark Tinco, New York.
Nov. 13-14-H

MOUTH CAROLINA UA1LROAD.b
Cu.iut.iaroN, S. C., Kel), ir., 18.3.

On and aller Tuesday, Kcbruury Kith, thc fol
lowing changes in .Schedule of this Hoad wit
go into elicet
COI.CM IH A DAY PASSENGER TRAIN,

heave Chnrle-ton . ti.4r> A M
Arrive ul Columbia ... 1'J.ßS 1* M
Leave Colunitiia .

.. 4.30 T MArrive, ¡ii Charleston - - -, 11.45 1* M
ACUCSTA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leave Charleston - - - 7.C0 I» MArrive al Charleston - - - 0.33 A M
COLUM IIIA NICHT EXI'UESS.

(Sundays executed.)
Leave Charleston - - 7.00 P >9Arrive al Columhia - - - Ul AHLeave Columbia ... 7.15 p MArrive al Charleston . - - G.35 A M

AUGUSTA NICHT EXPRESS.
Leave Ch:olesion - - 8.30 PMArrive at Charleston - - 6,30 A M
Tho Columbia Dav Passenger Trains, whichleave at 7 A. M. ¡oíd arrive at 11.311 1'. M. will(between Chaileslim and Ilrauchvillo) stop onlyat Summerville and Coorge'd. This applies both

lo Hie up amt ihiivil trips.Itv ihi- new Seliciliilu :i close connection willhe made willi the Charlotte, Columbia ¡inti Au¬gusta Kailriiail al (heir Crossing near Columbia,which will avoid thc transfer through Columbia,ami give us ¡is quick a schedule lo Washington¡iud points North as hv the other route.Sleeping Cars ou nil night trains, Uaggagchecken Ihrougl.. tí. S. SOLOMONS,S, n. I'iCKKSS, U. T. A. Superintendent.Keb. 13.

.fA Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Volkes of the Pressi
Til 1'.' edited with in eonhlb,ii-tihivdf ! ami talen.-. t!iat-w«^seldomlind jo .ny jotiruti! ; and the journal UrHell i> l boorga ii nf lio.- irreal, world of¡iishion -H'oini Ti'tivèilfr';I'iii jî A siA it eóiuinehd.5 itself tn everyhiumböriut thc hou-ehbld-in tin child¬

ren hy ihe droll and pretty pictures, tothe young ladies hy its fashion-plates inendless variety; to the provident matrontty ils pattern.« for the children's clothes,to paterfamilias hy its tasteful designs forembroidered slippers and luxurious dress¬ing-gowns, but thc reading matter ofUm ba/.ar is uniformly of great excel¬lence. The paper bas acquired a widopopularity for the llreside enjoyment italfords.-AR. Y. Evening Posl.
rF IS IttM S :

Postage free lo oil Subscribers in the
United Stales.

IlAIU'F.I.'H ItAzAlt, one yenr.$4,00
í 4.00 Includes prepayment of U.S. po6tago byIhe puhli-hers. *

S.-.ltsc.ripttons to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,and Lazar, lo one address for one your, $l".0Í>;or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to "one addressfur one year. $7-00; postage free.An Extra Copy ol cither Hie Magazine, Week¬ly, or Lazar will lie supplied gratis for everyClub of Kivu Subscribers ul 14.00 ouch, in onoremittance; or, six Copies for f-io.OO, withoutextrn copy : postage free.Ulick Numbers cnn he supplied nt any time.Thc seven vn'.umcs ot Hui lier's Lazar, for thoyears isiis, 'no. if.i '71, »?:>, T3, »71. elegantlyboiiuil in green i.iorocco cloth, will he sent byexpress I leight prepaid,' for $7.<X> each.Newspapers are not lo copy this ndvcrtifio-inciit without the express orders ot ItAiii'KH AIJ liOTltHUS. Address
HAKPEIt & »KÖTHELS,New York.'

"Unquestionably tho best sustained,
work of tho kind, in tho World."

Harper's Magazine.
¿ ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of thc JPrcss.
The. ever-inere.naing circulation of thisexcellent monthly proves its continued

adaptation to popular desires and needs.Indeed, when we think Into how manyhomes it penetrates every month, we
m list consider it as one of the educators,
as well as entertainers of the public mind,for its vast popularity bas been won by110 appeal to stupid prejudices or deprav¬ed Instes.-Huston Globe.
The character which this ilAOAZiNic

posesscs for variety, enterprise, artisticwealth, and literary culture that has keptpace with, if it has not lcd the times,should cause its conductors to regard itwith justifiable complacency. It also en¬titles them to a great claim upon the pub¬lic gratitude. Tho Magazine has done
good and not evil all the days of its Hie.-
Brooklyn Eagle.

TEUMS: *

Postage free to-all Subscribers tn thc United'
Stales.

IfArKK'n MAOAZINK, one year ... $4 00
$t 00 includes prepayment of V. S, postage bythe puhlisei's-
Suhscriptioiis to [toper's Magasine, Weekly,ami Itnzunr, lo one address for one year,S10.liu ;or. two ol'Harper's Periodicals, to one addressfor one year, ¡57.00: postage free.
An Ex I rn Copy of either tho Magazine, WeekIv, or Ibizar will tin supplied gratis for everyChili ol Kive Suhieribers nt $4.0!» each, in onoremittance', or, Six Copies for i'2l).0O withoutexlra copy: postage tree-
Lack Numbers can be supplied nt any limo.A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, nowcomprising IO Volumes, in neal cloth binding,will he sent by express, freight al expensool' purchasers, for S-.-.Í* per volume. Single vol¬

umes, hy mail, postpaid, $8.10. Cloth cases, lorbinding, Sil ccnlK, by mail, postpaid.Neil simpers uro not to copy this advertise¬
ment walmul thc express orders of HAiU'Kit &»ItliOTIIKoa. Address

ilAPfclt & UROTIIEUS, New Yoük»


